INTRODUCTION
Amphibolites are rocks of high petrologic interest as they are normally derived from igneous protoliths of tholeiite affinity that in many cases are recognized as fragments of old oceanic crust. Furthermore, amphibolitic complexes are of special relevance in the study of the thermal evolution of ancient orogenic belts, such as the Appalachian belt of North America, where the study of the metamorphism of amphibolitic rocks has resulted in several important reference works by Laird (1980) , Laird & Albee (1981) and Spear (1982) , among others, which have established thermal constraints on the conditions of metamorphism over a wide range of amphibole stability. In a similar way, the petrogenesis and thermal evolution of the amphibole-bearing units of the Aracena massif, Spain, have been investigated. The Aracena massif is a linear, high-temperature metamorphic belt (Bard, 1969) which marks an important suture zone in the Hercynian fold belt of Western Europe. The massif was extensively mapped by Bard (1969) , but many questions related to the metamorphism and petrogenesis of the amphibolites have remained unsolved for more than 20 years. Bard reported the existence of an anomalously high-temperature metamorphic gradient. The Aracena area was mentioned by Miyashiro (1973, p. 176) as an example of a lowpressure metamorphic belt in which the transverse distance from the thermal axis, in granulite facies, to the biotite isograd is only 3-10 km. This is a ubiquitous feature of the Aracena massif, and the origin of this ultra-high-temperature gradient has important implications for the evolution of the southern sector of the Hercynian belt of Europe. However, the correct identification of this metamorphic gradient is difficult to determine because more than one episode of metamorphism and deformation has affected the Aracena massif; hence detailed studies are necessary to constrain the P-T conditions of the main metamorphic event. Detailed sampling and mapping has been carried out during the last few years, and the main results of this study are presented here. Two problems are addressed in this study: (1) the petrogenesis of the amphibolites; (2) the thermal evolution during the main stage of prograde metamorphism and deformation. On one hand, whole-rock geochemistry, including major and trace elements, and oxygen isotopes of the amphibolites are used to identify the nature of the igneous protolith. On the other hand, microprobe analyses, from plagioclases and ferromagnesian phases such as amphibole and pyroxene, are used to constrain P-T conditions. Furthermore, a detailed mapping and a structural study of a sector of the Aracena metamorphic belt has clarified the deformational history related to the thermal events that affected the area during the Hercynian orogeny. The results of this work provide important insights of crustal evolution and plate dynamics in the past.
REGIONAL SETTING OF THE ARACENA METAMORPHIC BELT
The Aracena metamorphic belt (AMB) constitutes the southernmost outcrop of high-grade rocks in the Ossa-Morena zone (OMZ), one of the main units forming the Iberian Massif, in the west of the European Hercynides (Fig. 1 ). This zone of the Iberian Massif is characterized by alternating linear metamorphic and plutonic belts (Bard, 1969) following the regional structural trend. The southern boundary of the OMZ is marked by an east-westoriented shear zone [the South Iberian shear zone of Crespo-Blanc & Orozco (1988) ] developed mainly within the southern part of an oceanic sheet (Acebuches amphibolites; Bard, 1969; Bard & Moine, 1979; Dupuy et al., 1979) but also affecting an imbricate sequence of terrigenous sediments, serpentinites and metabasites (the Pulo do Lobo zone), interpreted as an accretionary prism (Eden, 1991) . The Pulo do Lobo zone is located to the south of the amphibolite band and has been overthrust by them. These amphibolites are traditionally assigned to the OMZ, and constitute the southernmost limit of the Aracena metamorphic belt. Although their metamorphic and structural characteristics are in agreement with this somewhat rigid division, clearly the complex tectono-thermal evolution of this unit must be deciphered before a complete, more dynamic picture can emerge. Following the seminal work by Bard (1969) , the geological exploration of the AMB remained neglected for many years, until more recent studies recognized the exceptional geotectonic significance of this sector of the European Hercynides (e.g. Crespo-Blanc & Orozco, 1988; Eden, 1991; Quesada et al., 1994) .
METAMORPHIC DOMAINS AND STRUCTURE OF THE ARACENA METAMORPHIC BELT
The main feature of the Aracena metamorphic belt (AMB) is the linear disposition of metamorphic zones, which in some cases are bounded by ductile faults which post-date the main episode of deformation and metamorphism. These zones have distinctive lithological, structural and metamorphic characteristics and, though they can be integrated within a unique process of crustal reactivation during the Hercynian event, they can be considered separately so as to simplify the descriptions. We prefer to refer to these zones as domains, as they show considerable internal coherence as a result of a common process of deformation and metamorphism. Two main domains can be distinguished in the AMB ( Fig. 2): (1) the southern (oceanic) domain, composed of amphibolites and mafic schists interpreted as derived from metamorphism of an oceanic crust (Dupuy et al., 1979) ; (2) the northern (continental) domain, composed of continental pelitic and calcsilicate gneisses with intercalated marbles, amphibolites (the Rellano amphibolites) and mafic granulites.
The oceanic domain (OD) is composed primarily of amphibolites with subordinate metadolerites and mafic schists. These amphibolites outcrop as a long (>100 km), narrow (~1 km) band with a rough east-west azimuth and dipping >50° to the north. This band is disrupted by late, brittle strike-slip faults (Fig. lb) . To the north, the amphibolitic band is in contact with the continental domain of the AMB. To the south, it overlies the Pulo do Lobo zone, recently interpreted as an accretionary prism as mentioned above. The present thickness of the amphibolitic pile is ~600 m in the studied area.
Three main deformational phases can be identified in this domain. The first phase (OD-Z))), coincident with the main metamorphic stage, is very penetrative and is responsible for the development of a metamorphic banding and foliation. The intensity of this fabric and the grain size increase towards the top. Structural analysis points to a non-coaxial deformation regime for OD-Z)), and reveals a complex kinematic frame, with a top-to-the-south thrust component, and a sinistral strike-slip component (Fig. 3) ticularly affected the bottom of the amphibolite pile, where > 150 m of mylonites can be recognized (Crespo-Blanc & Orozco, 1988) . However, an anastomosing network of thinner shear bands traverses the entire amphibolite pile, isolating fish-shaped portions of less deformed rock. The OD-Z>2 develops a retromorphism over the amphibolites to greenschist facies (mafic schists with actinolite-chlorite), which overprints several facies of the previous metamorphism. The kinematics of the second deformational phase is similar to that of the first one, but with a stronger strike-slip component (Fig. 3) . A third, ductile phase of deformation (OD-fi 3 ) produced the shear zones which locally appear at the boundary between the oceanic and continental domains. These are centimetre-to metre-scale shear bands, producing a strong mylonitization and retromorphism of high-grade amphibolites. Locally, they VOLUME 37 NUMBER 2 APRIL 1996
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Plag Q Sp Hb Plag Cd Gar Fig. 2 . Cross-section of the southern part of the Aracena metamorphic belt. Metamorphic isograds are represented as thick discontinuous lines. 1, Pulo do Lobo metascdimenta; a, masjive quartzites. 2, Act-Hb-Ep amphibolites; a, Act-Chi schists related to the second phase of deformation and metamorphiim. 3, Hb amphibolites; a, Act-Chl schiit (same meaning as in 2); b, Hb-Cpx amphibolites. 4, Calcsilicates with occasional metabasites. 5, Pelitic granulites and gneisses. 6, Mafic granulites. 7, Marbles. 8, Rellano amphibolites. 9, Leucocratic gneisses.
penetrate the continental domain, leaving intact the original, pre-shearing contact between the amphibolites and continental rocks. The kinematic indicators in the shear zone (Fig. 3) suggest a top-to-the-south thrust motion. The complex succession that characterizes the continental domain was folded and metamorphosed during the main phases of the Hercynian orogeny. In the southern part of the CD metamorphism reached granulite facies at low pressure (Bard, 1969) . In contrast, towards the north, the CD is characterized by the presence of a medium-to low-grade metamorphism affecting a terrigenous series with abundant acidic and basic metavolcanics. This terrigenous-volcanic composite series overlies Cambrian carbonates (Aracena dolomites) and these in turn are situated over Precambrian terrigenous series (La Umbria series).
The first deformational phase in the continental domain (CD-Di) generated a regional, penetrative, axial plane foliation associated with large, southwards vergent folds. The original attitude of both foliation and folds is difficult to ascertain as the later deformations produced complex interference patterns, with local reorientation of the previous structures. Nevertheless, a subhorizontal or gently northdipping position can be deduced from cartographic arguments. Coeval with the first deformational phase is a low-/" metamorphism whose thermal peak, represented by low-pressure-ultra-high temperature (~900°C and 3 kbar) gneisses, is late with respect to the main phase of folding. It is important to note that the metamorphic zonation within the CD is asymmetrical. The highest temperature zone occurs in the south, in contact with the amphibolites of the oceanic domain. This high-T zone, with pelitic and mafic granulites and high-temperature amphibolites (Rellano amphibolites), defines a band parallel to the oceanic domain but oblique to the structural trend of the CD, in such a way that the main lithologies appear metamorphosed at different degrees from east to west. Towards the north, the low-/" metamorphism evolves from granulite to amphibolite and finally to greenschist facies. Several ductile shear zones indicating either strike-slip or normal senses of motion appear across the CD.
ROCK TYPES AND FIELD RELATIONSHIPS
Metabasites of the oceanic domain
The oceanic domain of the AMB is composed of a thick pile of amphibolites, which have very few exotic components such as metasomatic nodules and some pelitic layers associated with a late episode of deformation and retrogression. Previous work by Bard & Moine (1979) , as well as the data included in this paper on the geochemistry of these amphibolites, clearly supports the idea that they represent metamorphosed tholeiitic basalts of MORB affinity. This feature gives the AMB a special significance in the geotectonic interpretation of the Hercynian chain of Iberia. Several geotectonic models have been proposed (e.g. Abalos et aL, 1991; Bard, 1992; Quesada et aL, 1994) in recent years, but none accounts for the complex metamorphic evolution of the amphibolite pile.
The following rock units can be distinguished according to textural and mineralogical criteria: (1) amphibolites; (2) mafic schists; (3) metadolerites. These rock units are disposed in parallel bands, elongated following the regional trend of structures (east-west to NW-SE). Within the group of amphibolites, two main types may be distinguished according to common assemblages: (1) normal amphibolites, composed of amphibole-plagioclase, which dominate the oceanic domain of the AMB; (2) quartz-rich amphibolites, which are interlayered with the former and are composed of quartzdiopside-plagioclase-amphibole. Figure 4 shows the typical aspect of layered amphibolites with quartzrich facies intercalated with normal amphibolites.
In zones with low-grade metamorphism and low deformation there are bands in which a relict magmatic texture may be recognized. These are metadolerites that may contain relict phenocrysts of augite and plagioclase. These metadolerites appear as lens-shaped bodies (10-30 cm in size) bounded by anastomosing shear bands. They are mainly located towards the south of the pile. The foliation of the OD-Z)[ is parallel to a characteristic layering in which fine-grained amphibolites alternate with medium-to coarse-grained amphibolites. The only difference between the two types is the grain size and not the composition as in the case of the layering shown in Fig. 4 , and referred to above. Figure 5 shows the distribution of facies and structures in a typical section across the amphibolite pile near the locality of Almonaster. The main episode of metamorphism is associated with OT)-D\, indicating a top-to-the-south directed thrusting, and a sinistral strike-slip component, as based on mesoand microstructures observed in the rocks. This grade of metamorphism increases towards the north, reaching the transition to the granulite facies near the contact with the continental domain. As the main foliation dips towards the north, the metamorphism appears inverted, with the amphibolitegranulite facies transition at the top of the metamorphic pile. This is a peculiar feature of the AMB and will be discussed below.
The mafic schists are chlorite-actinolite-albite schists developed in discrete shear bands affecting the pre-existing amphibolites. They represent the second episode of metamorphism and deformation (OD-.D2). The most important feature of this shearing phase is that it occurred under low-grade conditions producing a local retrogression in the amphibolites. In places, hornblende amphibolite bands are preserved. As the main objective of this study is to analyse the first episode of metamorphism, these mafic schists are not discussed.
Metabasites of the continental domain
Intercalated within the marbles and calc-silicates of the continental domain there are tabular bodies (10-200 m thick) of very coarse-grained amphibolites, called the Rellano amphibolites. Hornblende crystals are normally >2 cm in length. Occasionally, in irregular pockets, the major length may reach > 10 cm. These coarse-grained amphibolites are isotropic 
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Vertical scale (m) 600- rocks, not affected by the main episode of regional deformation of the continental domain. Other metabasites outcropping in the continental domain are mafic granulites which appear as kilometre-sized, irregular bodies crosscutting the main foliation of the leucocratic and pelitic gneisses within which they are enclosed. These rocks are always isotropic, with no apparent foliation. They constitute premetamorphic intrusions of mafic magmas that are late with respect to the main episode of regional deformation of the continental domain, but earlier than the metamorphic peak. These relationships are important in interpreting the tectonothermal evolution of the AMB.
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PETROGRAPHY
The normal amphibolites of the oceanic domain are generally composed of plagioclase-amphibole ± clinopyroxene ± sphene ± epidote ± ilmenite ± magnetite ± quartz + apatite, with amphibole and plagioclase constituting >90 vol.% of the rock. Despite such compositional homogeneity there are important variations in grain size. In general, VOLUME 37 NUMBER 2 APRIL 1996 coarse-grained amphibolites (>4 mm) are mo abundant near the top of the pile in the Hb-C] zone, where they appear as narrow bands (5-50 cr intercalated with medium-grained (1-4 mr amphibolites. The contacts are sharp and there a no compositional differences between these alte nating bands. Medium-grained (1-4 mm) amphib lites dominate the metamorphic pile in the Hb zoi and evolve towards the south, in the Act-Hb zon to fine-grained (< 1 mm) amphibolites alternating narrow bands (2-20 cm) with zones of retrogressic where the amphibolites have been transformed in chlorite-actinolite schists. Independent of the gra size, the amphibolites have a well-developed met morphic foliation parallel to the granulometnc layering. This feature, together with the lack of compositional differences between layers, suggests that the foliation and layering developed at the same time during the main episode of metamorphism and deformation (OD-Di), the coarse-grained bands perhaps representing zones richer in fluids compared with adjacent zones poorer in fluids that developed high-nucleation density textures. Table 1 summarizes the main petrographic variations with distance in the normal amphibolites from the oceanic domain. In the Hb-Cpx zone, at the top of the amphibolite pile (Figs 2 and 5), the common assemblage is plagioclase-hornblende-clinopyroxene with subordinate sphene, ilmenite and magnetite. Plagioclase shows a continuous zoning ranging from Anjo at the rim to Arigj at the core. The amphibole is brown to green hornblende occasionally zoned with a brown core and a dark green rim. The grain boundaries between this amphibole and the clinopyroxene (diopside) are sharp with no signs of reaction between the phases. Locally, diopside may show reaction textures to an actinolitic amphibole, probably related to the retrogression that affected the amphibolite pile.
The change in the colour of the amphiboles which define the main foliation is related to the amphibole composition, which, in turn, reflects temperature. This feature was first recognized by Bard (1969) . Amphiboles evolve from a yellowish green colour at the bottom through dark green to brown at the top of the pile. The change from green to brown is roughly coincident with the appearance of diopside. This change is mainly related to the titanium content of the amphibole, but other compositional variations are also involved, as revealed by microprobe analyses. These changes clearly indicate an increase of metamorphic temperature from the bottom to the top of the amphibolite pile.
Another petrographic feature of the amphibolites in the Act-Hb and Hb zones of the OD is the pre-100 urn sence of relict igneous phases such as plagioclase and augite, supporting the igneous nature of the amphibolite protolith. Relict plagioclases are characterized by the presence of oscillatory zoning in the cores of porphyroblasts. These normally appear fragmented and contoured by the main foliation defined by amphibole and new plagioclase. Figure 6 shows the typical aspect of one of these relict plagioclases. The Rellano amphibolites appearing in the continental domain are characterized by the very coarse grain size and the dark brown colour of the amphiboles. The texture is typically granoblastic with abundant polygonal junctions between plagioclases and between plagioclase and amphibole. They are composed of brown hornblende-plagioclase ± sphene ± clinopyroxene ± ilmenite.
Finally, the mafic granulites of the CD are characterized by the assemblage clinopyroxene-orthopyroxene-plagioclase-quartz + ilmenite i magnetite and the retrograde phases biotite and amphibole developed as a corona reaction after orthopyroxene. These granulites are not deformed and show a typical granoblastic texture between ortho-and clinopyroxene. Plagioclase normally appears as centimetre-sized, poikiloblastic crystals enclosing the pyroxenes. Though these rocks normally have metamorphic textures, many facies retain their original igneous textures, the mineral assemblage being essentially the same. These igneous facies are important, as they indicate the igneous provenance of these mafic bodies.
MINERAL CHEMISTRY
Plagioclase, amphibole and pyroxene have been analysed by electron probe microanalysis (EPMA) to constrain P-T conditions during metamorphism. Pressure may be estimated from the composition of pyroxene in equilibrium with quartz in the quartzbearing amphibolites. Plagioclase-amphibole pairs are used to identify equilibrium conditions, and finally the chemistry of amphibole may be useful to obtain some information on the P-T trajectories. Zoned amphiboles have been analysed to constrain P-T variations during metamorphism in the continental domain and to compare these variations with the results obtained from similar zoning patterns in amphiboles of the oceanic domain. Representative samples of amphibolites from the oceanic and continental domains have been analysed by EPMA, mainly for amphibole, plagioclase and clinopyroxene. Several samples of the Rellano amphibolites from two distinct localities of the continental domain have been collected. A set of 24 samples has been collected from amphibolites of the oceanic domain in a 550 m traverse perpendicular to the foliation, from the Act-Hb zone to the Cpx-Hb zone (Fig. 5 , Table 1 ). Quartz amphibolites have been excluded from this study to keep the compositional variable constant. These, have a very homogeneous whole-rock composition (Table 2) , and variations in the amphibole compositions may be related to changes in the P-T conditions. Bard (1969) divided the Aracena metamorphic belt into three main domains based on the colour of amphiboles in metabasites, including amphibolites appearing in the continental domain. Variations from green-blue through green to brown occur in the oceanic domain in a section of ~500 m, denoting a very high thermal gradient. The study of these variations is critical in understanding the metamorphic evolution of the AMB.
Selected samples were analysed by EPMA (Cameca Camebax) at the University of Oviedo (Spain) and by EPMA (JEOL Superprobe 733) at the University of St Andrews (Scotland). Operating conditions were similar in both laboratories, with a probe current of 20 nA and an accelerating voltage of 15 kV. Standards were in both cases a combination of pure metals, oxides and minerals, with the application of ZAF correction procedures. The results were checked, giving a high degree of reproductivity between the two laboratories. Special emphasis was placed on amphiboles but other coexisting phases such as plagioclases and pyroxenes have been also analysed to determine the pressure and temperature conditions during metamorphism. 1, Oceanic tholeiite (Hyndman, 1972) ; 2, amphibolite (Spear, 1981) .
Amphibole
Representative amphibole analyses are listed in Table 3 . The schemes of Robinson et al. (1982) were used for formula normalization. The calculation of the oxidation state in amphiboles is crucial for a complete estimation of site occupancy, especially the Na occupancy in the M4 site. Any procedure based on stoichiometric constraints is inaccurate, as the amphibole formula may have vacancies in the A site and in the eight-fold coordinated M4 site, making the stoichiometric recalculation dependent on assumptions on site occupancy. It is apparent that the ferric:ferrous iron ratio is strongly dependent on the_/o, of the system and it may be evaluated if the oxygen fugacity is determined in other complementary ways.
The experimental work of Spear (1981) established a correlation between the oxygen fugacity and the composition of amphiboles by running several experiments on MORB-derived amphibolites at different oxygen fugacities fixed by the three buffers wustite-magnetite (WM), quartz-fayalite-magnetite (QFM) and haematite-magnetite (HM). The results are not of general applicability, as bulk composition and temperature condition the / o? in the system. However, in our case these experimental data can be used as a good guide for ferric iron estimations in the amphibole molecule for the following reasons: (1) the rock used by Spear (1981) in the experiments is very close in composition to the amphibolites of this study (Table 2) ; (2) the P-T conditions of the experimental work by Spear (1981) are comparable with the P-T range of the studied amphibolites. Cation proportions in the structural formulae, independent of the ferric iron recalculation, compared with the amphibole compositions obtained on three different buffers in Spear's (1981) experiments, indicate that the Aracena amphiboles crystallized under conditions of f Ol around the QFM buffer. Furthermore, these amphibolites are derived from a MORB protolith and most terrestrial basalts have oxygen fugacity fixed around the QFM buffer (Carmichael & Nicholls, 1967; Blundy et al., 1991) , conditions that possibly were maintained during the metamorphic process.
Moreover, as reported experimentally by Moody & Jenkins (1983) , oxygen fugacity determines the stability of some minor minerals such as sphene, epidote, ilmenite, magnetite, rutile and haematite in mafic systems, epidote and haematite being characteristic of the most oxidizing regimes. In these experimental runs (Moody & Jenkins, 1983) , the assemblage sphene-ilmenite-magnetite was found when oxygen fugacities were around the QFM and nickel-nickel oxide (NNO) buffers. At the QFM buffer, sphene occurs as a low-temperature product whereas ilmenite-magnetite are high-temperature products. The common oxide assemblage of the AMB amphibolites is ilmenite-magnetite, ilmenite being very poor in titano-haematite (<5% mol). Sphene is present in all the amphibolites from the oceanic domain. According to these constraints, we have adopted a recalculation procedure based on a fixed proportion of ferric iron of 12 -5% of the total iron, the composition of the amphiboles buffered around the QFM buffer, measured with the probe, for all the amphiboles studied in this paper, according to the experimental data of Spear (1981) . The quartz-rich amphibolites and other metabasites of the AMB probably do not fit this constraint, as they have compositions that are different from that of the experimental runs of Spear (1981) . Using these constraints for the ferric iron recalculation, an approach can be made to the cation allocations in the structural sites of the amphibole molecule following the scheme of Robinson et al. (1982) . This procedure allows one to determine the occupancy in the A site and the application of the classification scheme of Leake (1978) modified by Pe-Piper (1988) presented in Fig. 7 .
The best correlation is between Ti and tetrahedral Al, denoting the relative importance of the TiTschermak (Ti-Ts) exchange Al^TiMg-jSi-j. Also, there is a good correlation between Al and A-site occupancy, denoting the edenite-type (Ed) exchange Al IV Na(A)Si_iD-i. These two exchanges account for most of the four-fold co-ordinated Al. An assessment of the relative importance of the glaucophane exchange (Gl) is difficult as Na (M4) dependent on the ferric-iron recalculation. Consequently, its relative importance is poorly constrained by this method of cation correlation. It can, however, be estimated by calculation of the glaucophane and other molecules in the amphibole space composition (see the Appendix). Figure 8a shows a molecular plot relating the 
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the AMB amphiboles, indicating that the confining pressure was < 3 kbar in both the oceanic and continental domains of the AMB. Furthermore, the compositional variation displayed by a single zoned crystal is coincident with the variation displayed by amphiboles from different samples collected across the amphibolite pile (Fig. 8a) . Figure 8b is a baricentric projection of the amphibole-plagioclase space composition, projected from PI (Anso), Ti-Ts and through the FeMg_i interchange. As Ed and Ts are strongly dependent on temperature (e.g. Spear, 1980 Spear, , 1981 Blundy & Holland, 1990) they are plotted together as a pargasite molecule in the right-hand corner. Gl is plotted in the upper corner; as this molecule is strongly dependent on pressure, the figure may be taken as a distorted P-T diagram in which it is possible to identify the shape of any P-T path linking data points from a zoned amphibole or from a set of samples from a graded massif. Isotherms and isobars are tentatively traced taking as a reference the constant-pressure experimental data at 3 kbar of Spear (1981) . The path depicted by the Aracena amphibolites is nearly horizontal and within the lowpressure region of the diagram. For comparative purposes, other paths obtained from zoned amphiboles from other metamorphic belts are also shown. This diagram reproduces the effect of increasing pressure during cooling reported by Trzienski et al. (1984) and deduced from a zoned crystal.
Zoned amphibole crystals from the oceanic and continental (Rellano amphibolites) domains display a characteristic P-T pattern on the baricentric projection Tr-Gl-(Ed + Ts). According to this pattern, zoned amphiboles record a first episode of increasing temperature marked by an appreciable increment in the Ed + Ts content, and a second episode of cooling denoted by an increase in the Tr content. Both episodes occurred at low pressure, this being the more salient feature of the thermal evolution of the Aracena metamorphic belt. molecules of Ed calculated for the Aracena amphiboles to the additive component tremolite (Tr). This figure confirms the importance of the Ed-type substitution in our amphiboles, implying that the main compositional variation is related to temperature (Blundy & Holland, 1990) . The Gl content is nearly constant for amphiboles which equilibrated at different temperatures. Also included in this plot are the experimental data of Spear (1981) for amphiboles synthesized at temperatures from 551 to 763°C at 3 kbar constant pressure. The Gl contents of these experimental amphiboles are higher than those of Amphibole-plagioclase relationships Plagioclase is, together with amphibole, the dominant phase in the amphibolites of the oceanic domain. As indicated in Table 1 , two distinct types of plagioclase may be distinguished according to the grain size and composition. Type I plagioclase has the same grain size (1-4 mm) as coexisting amphibole, with which it shows polygonal contacts. This indicates the existence of textural, and probably chemical, equilibrium between the two phases, as they grew at the same time under the same P-T conditions. This type shows slight changes in cotn-position (An42 -An^o) from the Hb-Act zone to the Cpx-Hb zone. Type II are large crystals (1~4 mm) characterized by the presence of an anorthite-rich (AngQ-jo), igneous core with oscillatory zoning. This core is free of amphibole inclusions. The rim has a composition identical to that of the matrix plagioclase at around Ao^o-so- Figure 6 shows a back-scattered electron (BSE) scanning electron microscope image illustrating these relationships between plagioclase and amphibole. It can be appreciated that the amphiboles defining the foliation are intergrown with plagioclase of the matrix as well as with the outer rim of the type II plagioclases. This implies that these outer rims re-equilibrated during the course of metamorphism as part of the plagioclase is derived by 'retrogression' of an igneous, anorthiterich plagioclase. The matrix plagioclases have been analysed with the probe near the contacts with adjacent amphibole crystals. Representative analyses are listed in Table 4 . The relationships between coexisting amphibole and plagioclase indicate that equilibrium only existed at the local scale, as pairs from the same sample have distinct slopes. This observed local equilibrium is probably related to the compositional variability of relict plagioclases. Amphibole may grow in two different local situations in a reduced rock volume: (1) amphibole grown together with plagioclase during a prograde reaction after a lower-grade assemblage (e.g. ActAb-Ep); (2) amphibole grown by a reaction with relict plagioclase and other lower-grade amphibole. In this case, as the plagioclase is richer in An than the expected metamorphic plagioclase, the equilibrium composition may be locally influenced by an anomalously high activity of Ca, producing an amphibole with a very low Na occupancy in M4.
Clinopyroxene
Clinopyroxene is an abundant phase in the normal amphibolites of the oceanic domain at the top of the pile (Fig. 5) . However, in the quartz-rich amphibolites of the Hb zone, clinopyroxene is a very abundant mineral and occasionally the only ferromagnesian phase. For instance, the leucocratic bands of Fig. 4 are very rich in clinopyroxene and quartz whereas the adjacent normal amphibolites are free of clinopyroxene. This fact is in agreement with the experimental data reported by Spear (1981) , from which the temperature of the clinopyroxene-in reaction is lowered if quartz is in excess in the system. Representative analyses of pyroxenes from these rock types are listed in Table 5 .
The composition is very clustered around diopside that is poor in jadeite. For the pyroxenes coexisting with quartz in the lcucocratic amphibolites, the quartz-jadeite equilibrium may be used to estimate pressures, as both phases are in textural equilibrium and crystallized together during the main episode of deformation. According to the calibration of Holland (1980) , and for a temperature of ~750°C (the clinopyroxene-in temperature), a maximum pressure of ~2-5 kbar has been estimated.
WHOLE-ROCK CHEMISTRY
A selection of 28 samples has been made from the different facies that constitute the oceanic domain of the AMB: 22 samples correspond to normal amphibolites characterized by the common assemblage amphibole-plagioclase, and 6 samples correspond to the quartz-rich amphibolites appearing as centrimetre-sized bands alternating with the normal facies. For comparative purposes, representative samples from other metabasites appearing in the continental domain have been included in this study. These are (1) the Rellano amphibolites that alternate with marbles and calc-silicates (two samples), and (2) the mafic granulites (five samples) appearing in the high-temperature zone. These samples have been analysed for major and trace elements. Several representative samples have also been analysed for oxygen and neodymiun isotopes, with the aim of identifying the igneous nature or otherwise of these metabasitic rocks, as well as the nature of the source and any process related to their evolution. Major and trace (Ba, Nb, Rb, Sr, Y and Zr) elements were determined by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometry at XRAL Laboratories of Canada. The lower reporting limit for major elements is 0-01% and for trace elements is 10 p.p.m. Precision for major element analyses is ±2% and for trace elements is less than ±5%. Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) at XRAL Laboratories was used for determination of REE, Th and U. The detection limits are 0-1 p.p.m. for La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Gd, Tb, Dy, Er, Tm, Yb, Th and U; and 0-05 p.p.m. for Eu, Ho and Lu.
Major and trace elements
A list of selected chemical analyses is given in Table  6 . Figure 9 shows the silica variation diagrams. Normal amphibolites have major element signatures typical of tholeiitic basalts, whereas the quartz-rich amphibolites are richer in SiO2, TiC>2, P2O5 and Na2O but poorer in MgO and CaO. The Rellano amphibolites, intercalated within sediments of the continental domain, are very similar in composition (with the exception of silica) to the normal amphibolites of the oceanic domain. The samples from the mafic granulites-the pre-metamorphic intrusions of the continental domain-are very different in composition from the other mafic rocks of the AMB (Fig.  9) . The salient feature of these mafic granulites is the high MgO content (up to 15 wt%) at high values of silica (>50 wt%). These values are typical of boninites, derived through the partial melting of an extremely depleted lithospheric mantle [see Crawford tt al. (1981) ]. All these metabasic rocks derive from the metamorphism of sub-alkaline magmatic rocks, as evidenced by the total alkalis to silica (TAS) ratio.
The contents of trace elements of petrogenetic interest, to be compared with typical MORBs using the normalization base of Pearce (1983) , are listed in Table 6 . The normal amphibolites have low contents of immobile incompatible elements typical of oceanic tholeiites (MORB). These values are extremely low in the mafic granulites for most of the selected elements. These relationships are well illustrated in the MORB-normalized spider diagrams (Fig. 10 ) (Pearce, 1983) . Compared with MORB these mafic granulites have higher contents of Rb, Ba and K but lower concentrations of the high field strength elements (HFSE). The main geochemical features of these mafic granulites are the high MgO contents (up to 15-9%) and high silica contents (>50%). They are really high-Mg andesites with many similarities with the typical boninites as defined by Crawford et al. (1989) .
Normal amphibolites from the oceanic domain have patterns similar to N-MORB for some immobile elements, but are enriched with respect to N-MORB in other elements such as Th and Nb. n.a. These features are intermediate between N-MORB and P-MORB (Saunders, 1984) , suggesting that these amphibolites were derived from transitionaltype MORBs. On a chondrite-normalized plot (Fig. 1 1) , most of the amphibolites from the oceanic domain display a nearly flat pattern with no Eu anomaly. Two samples display enrichment of LREE over HREE and no Eu anomaly. The quartz-rich amphibolites have a nearly flat pattern identical to that of the normal amphibolites but displaced to higher values. These patterns are characteristic of transitional tholeiites (T-MORB), which have intermediate features between normal and primitive MORBs (Saunders, 1984) .
Neodymium isotopes
To determine the source nature of the studied metabasites (amphibolites and granulites) we have selected a set of representative samples from these rock types for Sm-Nd isotopes. Apart from the nature of the source region, the Nd isotope data will supply important information on the timing of magma generation in the ridge, from pairs of fractionation-related facies of amphibolites.
Five amphibolite samples have been analysed for Sm and Nd isotopes. Two samples are quartz-rich amphibolites collected from two separated layers alternating with normal amphibolites (Fig. 4) in the Hb-zone of the amphibolite unit. The other three samples correspond to normal amphibolites, two of which form pairs with the above-mentioned samples of quartz-rich amphibolites.
Nd isotope ratios were determined at SURRC, East Kilbride. Nd was separated from whole-rock powders using techniques described by Barbero et al. (1995) , except that a modified procedure was adopted for the separation of Ba from the REE. The dried down bulk REE fraction collected from the cation exchange columns was dissolved in 3 M HNO3 and loaded onto a column containing 2 ml of Eichrom Sr Spec resin (100-150 fim particle size). The REE were eluted with 3 M HNO 3 , whereas Ba was retained on the column. Nd was separated from the other REE using the temperature-controlled anion exchange procedure of Barbero et al. (1995) . No further purification was necessary. Samples were run on a VG Sector 54-30 thermal ionization mass spectrometer in multi-dynamic mode.
143 Nd/ 144 Nd ratios were corrected for mass fractionation using 14€ Nd/ 144 Nd = 0-7219. During the course of this study the Johnson & Matthey Nd standard gave l43 Nd/ 144 Nd = 0-511500± 10 (2 SD). Table 7 shows the Sm and Nd concentrations and the Nd isotope ratios of these samples. For every pair, the Nd isotope ratio of the quartz-rich amphibolite is lower than that of the respective normal amphibolite and the tie-lines linking every pair are parallel to one another (Fig. 12) . This behaviour is in agreement with the fractionation process deduced from the whole-rock chemistry. The slope of these tie-lines may be related to the age of the fractionation process; however, this is poorly constrained because of the large errors resulting from the narrow range in the Sm/Nd ratios. Initial e Nd fall between + 9-2 and + 7-9, taking a minimum reference age of 350 Ma according to the "Ar^Ar ages (Dallmeyer et al., 1993) obtained for the metamorphism of the Aracena amphibolites. These values are typical of MORB (DePaolo, 1988) .
Oxygen isotopes
The use of oxygen isotopes allows us to recognize the original position of the amphibolite slab in the oceanic crust. It is well documented from oxygen data of the Samail ophiolite in Oman (Gregory & Taylor, 1981) that only the uppermost part (2-3 km) of the oceanic crust is affected by seawater metasomatism. Oxygen isotope data from representative samples of the oceanic domain are listed in Table 8 . These amphibolites display a wide range in the <5 18 O (V-SMOW normalization) value from 3 -7%o to 8 -8%o. This variation occurs in samples collected from the same outcrop and with minor differences in composition. It is typical of the hydrothermally altered oceanic crust, which may vary from 20%o to 20%o (Spooner et al., 1974;  Q-ajnphibohtes Gregory & Taylor, 1981) , although this wide range is reduced in the course of subduction (Hoefs, 1987) , as the fluids expelled during prograde reactions tend to homogenize the resulting amphibolite pile.
DISCUSSION
Petrogenesis of metabasites
Both REE and ENJ data strongly support an origin from mid-ocean ridge magmatism for the amphibolites from the Aracena metamorphic belt. If we consider jointly the three normal amphibolites analysed for Nd isotopes, they display a good straight correlation (Fig. 12) . The meaning of this correlation is not very well constrained by this study. However, it may be the result of an isotope homogenization that occurred in the mantle source 1-14 Ga ago, the age obtained taking this correlation as an isochron. This implies that the isotope homogenization occurred around 600 Ma before the partial melting event that produced the oceanic crust. This time interval is in agreement with the estimations by DePaolo (1988) based on the small total range of the e Nd data, within 12 units, and the expected percentages of partial melting from the peridotite source.
The relationships between normal amphibolites and quartz-rich amphibolites are complex, so, on one hand, the relative enrichment in the major oxides is compatible with a fractionation process from a tholeiite composition, although, on the other hand, the samples are not aligned on a single, continuous trend similar to a liquid-line of descent. By contrast, both groups show separated but parallel trends for most of the major oxides (Fig. 9) . As quartz-rich amphibolites and normal amphibolites are associated in layers within the amphibolite pile of the oceanic domain, we have sampled several pairs from selected outcrops. It is interesting to note that the lines linking pairs of amphibolites from separated outcrops are parallel, as depicted in Fig.  13a and b for the cases of T1O2 and P2O5, respectively. This behaviour is identical for several trace elements, as depicted in Fig. 13c and d for the cases of a typical refractory element (Cr) and an incompatible immobile element (Zr), respectively. This behaviour supports the existence of a multiple fractionation process from a set of parental magmas. It implies the existence of a multi-chamber system beneath the ridge; every magma chamber having a composition similar to the adjacent chambers, and all the chambers undergoing similar fractionation processes to separated closed systems.
This fractionation process accounts for the REE enrichment of the quartz-rich amphibolites. An alternative mechanism for REE enrichment in these amphibolites, based on differential rates of partial melting, is inconsistent with the transitional character (T-MORB) of these melts. A low rate of partial melting for the peridotite source would produce REE-rich melts but with a non-flat pattern; this will be positive or negative depending on the normal or primitive character of the source. Figure  14 shows the Aracena metabasites plotted on a Ce,/ Yb B vs Yb, (n denotes chondrite-normalized values) diagram with the main fields of normal, transitional and primitive MORBs. Most of the normal amphibolites from the oceanic domain plot in the field of T-MORB and only a few plot near the field of P-MORB. The quartz-rich amphibolites plot outside from the MORB fields and away from the partial melting trend calculated for a garnet lherzolite source (Saunders, 1984) . The variations observed in the (5 18 O values may be due to distinct processes. On one hand, the increase in <5
18
O is parallel to the increase in mobile incompatible elements. It may be the result of hydrothermal alteration during seawater interaction. This alteration may affect the upper 2-3 km of the oceanic crust (McCulloch & Taylor, 1980; Gregory & Taylor, 1981) , giving rise to very heterogeneous distributions of the altered zones, as these are related to fluid circulation through fractures in the basalt pile (Peacock, 1993) . These altered zones are Fig. 9 ). The fields for N-, P-and T-type MORB are drafted from single data point compiled by Saunders (1984) . minerals, not affected by this process, retain the original low S O values, giving rise to the observed heterogeneity, which depends on the intensity of the alteration process. On the other hand, alteration by fluids related to the retrograde metamorphism and the interaction with continental sediments, during the late exhumation of the amphibolite pile, also may cause the 5 18 O value to increase but with no parallel enrichment with respect to mobile large ion lithophile elements (LILE). These data are in agreement with an oceanic provenance of the amphibolites, and indicate that they come from the metamorphism and late exhumation of the uppermost part of an oceanic crust. This is crucial for the proposed tectonic model, as other possible models, such as obduction of an oceanic slab, are ruled out.
The amphibolites interlayered with marbles and calc-silicates in the continental domain (the Rellano amphibolites) are very similar in composition to the normal amphibolites of the oceanic domain. They are remnants of an initial stage of rifting before the development of the ocean represented by the amphibolites of the oceanic domain. The mantle source for both types of basalts was probably the same, as indicated by the geochemical signatures mentioned above.
The mafic granulites, intruded as pre-metamorphic bodies into the pelitic migmatites of the continental domain, represent andesite magmas of boninite affinity. Though many of these rocks have a metamorphic texture, some facies retain their original igneous textures. These igneous facies are very rich in low-Ca pyroxenes. The metamorphism of these igneous rocks is essentially a textural change, as the mineralogy and whole-rock chemistry are not modified. The facies with typical igneous textures have no signs of being igneous cumulates, so we conclude that the geochemical signatures come from the andesite magma from which they crystallized. However, the contents in LILE, though being lower than for typical MORB (Fig. 10) , are slightly higher than for typical boninites. This feature is more marked for mobile LILE, but also is appreciable for some HFSE (Fig. 10) . These aspects may result from the influence of fluids released by the subducting slab that metasomatized the harzburgite source region for boninite magmatism [see Hickey & Frey (1982) and Crawford et al. (1989) ].
The fluids released from the down-going slab metasomatize the adjacent lithospheric mantle wedge, transforming this region of the sterile mantle lithosphere into a potentially fertile harzburgite. Cessation of subduction may be a way to promote a thermal rebound, in this metasomatized wedge, reaching the wet peridotite solidus and producing the boninite magmatism. Another mechanism to induce the thermal rebound is the subduction of a ridge with the consequent creation of a slab-free window (Rogers & Saunders, 1989; Hole et al., 1991) . In the Crawford et al. (1981) model, the reactivation of the lithospheric mantle is induced by the ascent of a peridotite diapir beneath the subduction-related volcanic arc. The proximity of boninite rocks to the oceanic domain in the AMB, as well as the continental nature of the host into which these magmas intruded, are arguments against any relation with a volcanic-arc setting. Cessation of subduction is unlikely because of the preservation of an inverted metamorphic gradient in the oceanic domain of the AMB, for which it is necessary that subduction continues after the main episode of metamorphism.
Thermal evolution of the oceanic domain
The absence of garnet in the amphibolites from the oceanic domain, together with the absence of epidote in the hornblende-plagioclase facies, indicates that these rocks equilibrated at low pressures. The pressure estimated from the jadeite content in clinopyroxene is <2'5 kbar as calculated for the quartzrich amphibolites, in which the quartz-jadeite-albite equilibrium may be applied. This pressure is coincident with that obtained by comparison with the experimental data of Spear (1981) . The equilibrium temperature varies across the amphibolite pile, increasing from south to north, from the greenschistamphibolite facies transition (~550°C) up to the amphibolite-granulite facies transition (Fig. 2) . The temperature of this amphibolite-granulite facies transition is estimated at ~ 780°C according to the experimental data of Spear (1981) . This variation in temperature occurs across a narrow band of no more than 500 m, implying a metamorphic gradient of 460°C/km. Because the metamorphic foliation, the contacts of the amphibolite pile and the isograds dip towards the north, this gradient is inverted; that is, with the temperature increasing upwards. An alternative explanation, implying tectonic inversion, by folding and/or stacking of the amphibolite pile may be ruled out, based on structural data. These include the differences in tectonic style between the oceanic and continental domains: the axial traces of folds within the continental domain are crosscut by the contact with the oceanic domain, in which the main phase of deformation is by shearing. Both episodes of deformation occurred at the same time and may be kinematically compatible with the same tectonic process, but the amphibolite slab is not geometrically linked with inverted limbs of folds in the continental domain. The second metamorphic episode is associated with discrete shear bands developed within the amphibolite pile, but especially concentrated at the southern and northern margins of the pile. During this episode of deformation (OD-Z) 2 ), retrogression of the pre-existing assemblages to greenschist facies occurred.
Tectonic model
The inverted metamorphic gradient of the oceanic domain is the typical thermal structure found in subduction-related complexes such as the PelonaOrocopia complex of the Western Cordillera in California (Graham & England, 1976; Peacock, 1987) . The inverted metamorphic gradient can be a consequence of dynamic advection related to subduction, and shear heating along the subduction thrust. Both factors contribute to heat transfer from the hanging wall to the oceanic slab.
However, the inverted metamorphic gradient of the AMB is greater than those reported in subduction-related complexes [see Peacock (1987) ]. Another difference between these complexes and the AMB is the high pressure (> 8 kbar) compared with the low-pressure regime of the AMB. The thermal structure of the continental hanging wall, at the time of subduction, may be responsible for the lowpressure, inverted-gradient metamorphism experienced by the slab. This implies that the continental hanging wall must be heated immediately before slab subduction. Evidence for this anomalous heating of the continental block is documented by the lowpressure-ultra-high-temperature regime observed over a narrow and linear band in the continental domain of the AMB. Furthermore, the presence of pre-metamorphic intrusions of Mg-rich andesite magmas with boninite affinities in the CD is evidence for the partial melting of the lithospheric mantle beneath the continental margin at the time of subduction.
Geochemical and petrogenetic features, as well as the thermal evolution of the AMB suggest the following scenario (Fig. 15): (1) Subduction of an oceanic lithosphere beneath the CD. Dehydration of the down-going slab induced the metasomatism of the overlying lithospheric mantle (Fig. 15a) .
(2) The ridge subduction deduced from this study, with the development of a slab-free window, implies the migration of the triple junction along the edge of the CD. It promoted the upwelling of the underlying asthenosphere, and a thermal rebound developing a high-T belt in the upper plate above the slab 15. Schematic tectonic model for the Aracena metamorphic belt. The migration of a triple junction along the edge of the Gondwana plate (a) produces the consumption of an intermediate oceanic plate, the opening of a slab window, and the upwelling of the underlying asthenosphere. As a result, a high-T belt develops in the continental margin, the AMB (b). Bodies with dot pattemi represent boninitic intrusions. Subduction of the western plate under the thermal anomaly creates an inverted metamorphic gradient in the top of the oceanic slab. In a later stage (c), the upper slice of the subducting slab is incorporated into the continental margin. The process involves the downwards migration of the plate boundary, and the partial subduction of the accretionary prism, overthrust by the amphibolite slice. As a consequence, a greenschist-facies retromorphism develops in the amphibolite pile.
window. This increase in temperature induced partial melting of the metasomatized lithospheric mantle wedge under the continental margin, with the genesis of boninite magmatism (Fig. 15b) .
(3) Hot subduction of the western plate under the thermal anomaly created an inverted metamorphic gradient in the top of the oceanic slab (Fig. 15c) .
(4) In a later stage, the upper slice of the sub-ducting slab was accreted to the base of the continental margin. The process involved the downward migration of the plate boundary and the partial underthrusting of the accretionary prism, producing the uplift rate required to preserve the inverted metamorphic gradient [see Peacock (1987) ].
CONCLUSIONS
The Aracena metamorphic belt represents a lowpressure-high-temperature subduction complex in which metamorphism of the subducting oceanic slab was induced from the previously heated continental hanging wall. This anomalous heating occurred as a consequence of thermal rebound associated with subduction of the ridge and the creation of a slabfree window. This tectonic model is supported by three petrological features: (1) the low-pressure inverted metamorphic gradient of amphibolites of the oceanic domain; (2) the high-temperature-lowpressure metamorphism of the continental hanging wall; (3) the early intrusion of boninites into the continental domain. These features confer a special relevance to the Aracena metamorphic belt. They may be used as indirect criteria for recognizing ancient subduction zones in which the typical signatures such as blueschist metamorphism are absent. The Aracena metamorphic belt may be taken as a model example for atypical subduction settings in ancient orogenies.
However, if the plagioclase exchange vector NaSiCa_|Al_, ii coniidered as a component of the amphibole space composition, the component matrix cannot be transformed, as there is a linear dependence between Gl and PI, or between Ts and PI. No other exchange component can be added, as the space is constrained for calcic and calcosodic amphiboles, occupancy in the M4 lite being dominated by Ca (at >90%). The proportion of the MgCa_i exchange, reduced as a consequence of the cummingtonite-homblende solvus, does not occur in the amphiboles of the Aracena amphibolites. The plagiodase exchange relating Gl and Ts in amphiboles is coupled by the same exchange as that relating Ab and An in plagiodases. In other words, the plagioclase exchange in the amphibole molecule in relation to changing P and 7" is only possible if a parallel change in the anorthite content of the plagioclase occurs. Thii implies the existence of a net-transfer reaction defined by the plagioclase exchange The existence of this net-transfer reaction is of great relevance, as it implies changes in volume and entropy and can be used in thermometry and barometry (Spear, 1980) . For our purposes, it means diat plagioclase must be considered as an 'external component' of the amphibole molecule. The proportion of plagioclase in the amphibole molecule must be zero if the assumed anorthite content satisfies chemical and thermodynamic equilibrium within the amphibole molecule. In our case, we take as a reference a plagioclase of 50 mol % in anorthite constant composition (the most usual composition of the analysed samples) and introduce it into the composition space together with the additive component Tr and the end-members Gl, Ts, Ti-Ts and Ed. The input matrix and the transformation matrix are listed in Table A2 . If an amphibole has a negative value for the plagioclase content it means that the assumed composition of Any) is not the real composition at equilibrium. This fixed composition may appear as underestimated (negative) for high-temperature amphiboles or overestimated (positive) for low-temperature amphiboles. Furthermore, as the Ts, Ti-Ts and Ed exchanges are strongly dependent on temperature (Spear, 1981; Blundy & Holland, 1990) and Gl on pressure, the variations in both molecules may be used as a guide to determine the shape of the P-T path. 
